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Law faculty womI >n fe discrimination
Jo'b,-discrimiwnation

8ccording te sex-is illegal in
Canada, y«t ther~ see~e te
valse suspicionthtCada
legal freaepr-acticing just
tiat.

'"Its a s% u b 1~ e r
discimination -Ilsas Elaine
Feybey, a -thrd&year lfaw student
iMo s uren yattemptlng t*ý

"But it. is there,",she seys,
"A lot ýof us have had a lot of
trou ble getting articling
Positions." <Toý article in the
legal -Profession is. much the
samfe as being an intern in the
mlecal Iprofession.>

-We don't hire w-omen
because vve like te sWear" is one
excuse that a legal firm has given
Ferbey.-

Others like te ask qluestions
like, "Do you_ expect te have
chi idren or haye« a career?"

1 n our own university,
women in the faculty of law are

aise subtly treateci as second
classin some cases.:

Like the time- a poster pyut,
uP by the women's organizat!iýL
in the Iaw centre was eeveÈed
with obscene comments.

"There are a lot of things i n
the Iaw that discriminate against
women and we want peeple toé
know about it."

"We're trying te get l«ay'
People flot just- law stuent~
aware of the problem fa
exists," says Ferbey.

The law facuity of theU cf
Awemen's organization'

Putting on a two dey confer"c,
on Womien in the Law -aid-
Women and the Law s
September 27 and 28.

The format wili cor'sist f
skits, pÈnel discussions_ à'
work shops, that wili prtray'S
disc.uts. the -fâct of >
discrimination an.1
discrimination against women«im'
Canada's Iaws andISa
profession. 1> ý-1.

D.o0Uble installotion
dhaftce oÀ,f a lifetime-

- Forthe first time ini its
8yerhistory the University of

Aberta W[Il heid a double
installation oeremony.

Teevent .planined-fer,
September '18- at B:30 p.m. at
thé- Northem Aberta Jubilee
Auditorium, wîilI see Dr. Harry
E,. Gunning inaugurated as the
ei1g-hth' president and
viçe-ct¶anoellor and- Ronald N.
Dalby as the tenth chancelier of
the-university.

Dr. Gunnîng succeeds Dr.
Max Wyman' ànd Mr, Dalby
takes over from Louis
Desrochers. The djouble
installation is the result of Dr.

-Wyman's retirement coi.nciding,
with- the expiration of Mr.
Desrochers' :erm ef off ioe.

The. irrrportanoe of the
oeremony will be reflected by
the:presenoe of'Prçmier Peter-
Leugheed and'Lieutenant-Gove-
rrnor Ralph G. Steinhauer. Mr.
Lou9heed will:deliver a major
a d-dr e ss wh il1e th e
Lieutenant-Governor, as the
Quee;i's representatîve, wil
Participate as the Visiter, a role
which'carrnes supervisory duties.
Ho will aise instail Mn. Dalby as
chanoel 1er.

The chanoellon, assisted by
F.T. Jenner, chairmqn of- the

*University's Board of Govennons,
will instail Dr. Gunning whe was
appointed by the board in
August, 1973. He will be in
office for five years. Chancellor
Dalby ywas elected te a fou r-year
tormn by the Senate in
November, 1973.

The installation oeremony is
open te the public. Academic
-staff and students 'will aise
attend.
* Ctosed circuit television

coverage cf the two-hour
prog-arn te -the lower level of the
"ut1ltrium will- be avallable for

~. ~iw~rjow rowd.
U~ rsdent is the chief

off icer oft.the
~ sposIUefor

irrplerrenting decisiens made by
the Board of Covemors, the
Sonate and the General Faculties
Council.

The chanoellor serves as
chairman' of the Senate, confers
ail degrees and is an ex officie
member of- the Board of
Governors. -Ho acts as oeremonial
head of the university and
represents it at social and public

SLA- a, union.
with -ail living

by P h iip C lark.

Symbionese. ,lt'js .derived
fromn symbiosis, "the union c f
al living things", accrding te
Conrad M orr o wa
seif-acknowledged member -of
the, Symbionese Libemition.
Arniy.

"'God is Af. God is the
union of ail living things. _,'

.The Second Coming of Jesus
Christ is in there tee;" he went
on te say at a meeting of the
erganization Monday'evening.

Morrow, a Viet Nain veteran
and former member of the U of
*A academic staff, has been a
member et the S. L.A. sinoe just
after the Hearst kidnapping.

When questioned on - the
necessity of violence, which now
characterizes the S.L.A., Morrow
replied, that "violence is a
weakness te be recognized and-
overcome." The purpose of the«-
S.LA. is -"to live in union«with
ail living things."

"Imagine ' W wolf- with the-
brains of a man, that's far eut."

This, is supposedly akin te -tte
product- cf revolutienary-
strugdle, the natural man.-

funictions. He is net a member et
the university's academric staff..

A deuble 'insfalfaion -je a
rare event;, one nôt likèly te be
repeated again on this campus.

'The oeremony promises te
centa.in the glamour and
pagentry of full university
tradition, a rare occasion te
witness a facet of this institution
net often seen.

But à to -how this purptite
is fuLfilied Meh'owvewag far fromW
lûcid in his ýdescriptionr..-

-"Everyone -is continually,,-
récivnsages from Gda~

-we- muet become aWare, of we
they arrive."

As Aexample,--the-, lsrmiites
during their forty. vear ObjîXi
nri the desert lived in cofiPeteý

union with ail living things.,
Consequentl. accordigt

Morrowv, üidy set the rellgieus
and .cultural pattesof the
Western, worli. SeemîhOil.ty thjisIs-r
the kirid of po"r the S. L&A ar

\ini _seaçh of.

Monday'9 -meeting was the'
first -oten- meeting of the
organiztien sinice eight ef its
members; were'kiled by police in
California early this year.

The, .Chief of. Edmonton
City Plolice.and the Commanding
Offier of, Edmonton R.C.M.P.

-aong- with the general public
vwer invted and one interested
citizen made an a0pearanoe.

Watch Fooýtnotes, the S. LA.
will be, meeting on campus again
SOeo.

-The hasidmade geodesic doffi shown, here is used tcou .- '

a pottery kiln. City off iciais have ordered the destruc-on0-
cf the-.clme; the kiln is noW for sale. , photo by Doo.

Ba$.ckyard industry
liy 4f ary M &cDonsld

A lot ef people go toa api
but ever l4eard of a- HàW'aiian

*.coming to,.'.,dmontôn. W.lI,
Wilma Couttg did.,How 'does, she.
beat. the coidz.wintçrs ý-wod
you:belîeve 4y thaWing eu4 atop
a-kikni 1

lhat Woasn't th ,e main neason
she. built the -kiki.though. Ms.
Coututs tok, pottery lessons in
Oregen, se whMen she came te
Edmopton, * 'he decided -toc

*.-continuée under the instruction
et Ntblbri Kuboô, à noted potter.
Aî»,theusl<ari amateur potter,,she
has had 0, showinq h erea
Southgate.

Ms. Coutts has done mugs,
bowls, etc. on the wheel for
hersaîf but enjoys hand building
pottery because ef the persenal
satisfaction more.

You May have noticed a
green geodesic (see picture)-
-do-me in someones backyard as
*you drive 112- ASt end 65,Aveî.

-That's Ms. Coutts- -structure fof
housing thekfn shad

àvr year agp,>se.nD .v MaGrmodecdddte
buIh u iln for #16!r owvr

purposes from scratch. They '<
a gas. kiln was be st se they
up plans for a 13.5 cu. ft.
<That's a lot of bricksl> )

lt's temperature for -tir
gees up te cone 9 (about
deg. F.) which gives ekcel
results te th.e fînished pow

Having bujit the -k;ln,
next pneblem, was getti g
building te house it durjn

-winten.

TheV decided, on, a dorne
shapje with a plastic coverii-
oven a wooden- frame.

L)nf ortun a tely the cityJ,
didn't thînk it was se nice '(àn
ey!Dsoré, and centrary te- ci-W s
building regtqlations!>.

-They now must repove ti4
dame. Ms. Coutts ha
decided te move te Victoia~~
she muJst do semethingwit-h
Uin aswell.

nsunanoe for movingb rt,
i mpossi ble- te gef plus itiNs t ricki
moving se- many riks,
got any ideas what you d
a 1500 lb-.(?> kiln in yo-be
yard? (If you he
suggestions, contt #
Coutts65412AS.

'434-9874>

The only Place

in ltown Wlith beer

I -
is, Ro m. et the Top,

Stu dents' Union Building-


